Niue
Freely associated with New Zealand

Postcode  Post code type and position

4 digits below the locality name.

Coding method

Single postcode for the whole territory

9 9 7 4

Position of the address on the envelope
Bottom left-hand corner

Alignment of address lines
Left-aligned

Examples

Home delivery address

Urban areas
Ms Dehilia Houdson  addressee
Tapeu-Porritt Rd  street
Alofi  locality
9974  postcode
NIUE  country

Rural areas
Mr. Ken McCleskey  addressee
Fualahi  sub-locality
Fonuakula  locality
9974  postcode
NIUE  country

within organizations
Ms. Audrey Welsh  addressee
Niue Development Bank  organization
Commercial Centre  building
Alofi  locality
9974  postcode
NIUE  country

P.O Box address
Mr. Jeremy Smith  addressee
P O Box 66  p.o. box
Alofi  locality
9974  postcode
NIUE  country

Contact
Mr Wayne McCaughan  Tel (+683) 4335
General Manger  Email: Wayne@Niudevelopmentbank.com
Commercial Centre
Alofi
9974
NIUE

Website
http://www.niueisland.com/
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